April 5, 2022
LOUDOUN COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
4 & 6:30 p.m.
Presiding: Jeff Morse, Chair

Chair Jeff Morse (Dulles District), Harris Mahedavi (Ashburn District), Ian Serotkin (Blue Ridge District), John Beatty (Catoctin District), Tom Marshall (Leesburg District) and Brenda Sheridan (Sterling District) attended the meeting at the Loudoun County Public Schools (LCPS) Administrative Offices, 21000 Education Court, Ashburn. Denise Corbo (At-Large) and Andrew Hoyler (Broad Run District) attended remotely.

STRATEGIC PLAN WORK SESSION

Superintendent Dr. Scott Ziegler and Mike Martin and Rae Williams of RTI International provided an update on the Loudoun County School Board's Strategic Plan.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Harsha Dinesh, a seventh-grader at Eagle Ridge Middle School and winner of the 40th Loudoun County Regional Spelling Bee, led the Pledge of Allegiance.

NATIONAL ANTHEM

The National Anthem was performed by the Harper Park String Quartet. Members of the quartet included Andrew Browning, Brandon Gyapong, Devki Patel and Layla Zaghloul. They were directed by Alexandra S. DeRosa.

RECOGNITION


ACTION

The School Board Approved:
Minutes; Personnel Actions; Finance and Operations Committee: Appropriation of Head Start Funding from the Department of Health and Human Services – Administration for Children and Families; Finance and Operations Committee: Appropriation of American Rescue Plan (ARP) Act Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief (ESSER) III State set-aside funds to address Unfinished Learning, Before and After School Programs, and Summer Programs; Finance and Operations Committee: Appropriation of Bus Driver Incentive Grant Awards Program Funded from GEER II and ESSER II State Activities Funds; Finance and Operations Committee: RFP #R20252 Architectural/Engineering Services for Miscellaneous Projects, Renewal; Finance and Operations Committee: Contract Award – IFB 22-502 Arcola Elementary School Parking Expansion Phase 1; Finance and Operations Committee: Adoption of Policy 4110, Custody and Disbursement of Loudoun County Public School Funds

… Abbreviated Attendance Zone Change Process – Reserve at Holly Springs.
… Joint Committee of the Board of Supervisors and School Board: Work Plan.
… Moving the Eid holiday from Tuesday, May 3, to Monday, May 2.
… Charter for Loudoun Education Alliance of Families (LEAF).
Office of the Superintendent: Dr. Ziegler presented the Superintendent's Operational Update. Minority Student Achievement Advisory Committee (MSAAC): MSAAC Chair Talia Bush presented the MSAAC Quarterly Update.

Department of Support Services: Chief Operations Officer Kevin Lewis Douglass High School Commemorative Committee Facility/Site Name Recommendation for Renovated Douglass High School. The recommended name is, The Historic Douglass High School Education and Development Campus as the name for the former Douglass High School site and lettering reading Douglass High School 1941-1968 be placed in the apex of the renovated former school building.

Department of Student Services: Assistant Superintendent for Student Services Dr. Asia Jones and Director, Special Education Procedural Support Donna Smith presented the 2022-2023 Annual Plan for Special Education and Application for Federal Funds.

Department of Instruction: Deputy Superintendent Dr. Ashley Ellis and Supervisor-School Improvement Scott Meisenzahl presented Planning for New Title I Schools in Fiscal Year 2023. Finance and Operations Committee: Chair Morse and Mr. Lewis presented the Revision of Policy 6610, Contingency Planning. Mr. Lewis detailed the Adoption of New Policy 6620, Access Control.

Mrs. Sheridan presented the Teacher Appreciation Week Recognition and Educator Appreciation Month proclamation.

STUDENT SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Laila Masumi, a senior at John Champe High School, and Benjamin Char, a senior at Briar Woods High School, were introduced as the student School Board members.

DELEGATIONS - In Person

DELEGATIONS - Virtual Comments